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REGULATION
  Searching study of the Stat 
Health and Safety Code wag be 
ing made this week by oppon 
ents of, the proposed Pacific Hill 
Cemetery In the southern tip o 

>~Athc city, following an opinlo 
prom Tonrance City Attorney C 
' Dougla'ss Smith stating that;,

"The action of the Pfenning 
Commission In granting Sen- 
ness a Variance for a cemetery 
Is null and void. 
Smith's opinion, a copy 6: 

which Senness received carl; 
this week, resulted In steps be 
ing started by Senness' attoi 
neys to dedicate the tract o 
land in tho southerly tip of th 
old Wcston Ranch holdings tc 
cemetery uses exclusively.

Senness said yesterday .that 
he planned to have the dedica 
tion conform to. tho require 
ments of the state law govern 
ing cemeteries, as result of 
Smith's ruling -that" appeared 
to put him "out" of the ceme 
tery business as quickly m he 

. got Into It two" weeks ago un 
der a zoning variance granUi! 
by the City Planning- Com 
mission.  
Smith wrote ht his opinion to 

the Council: 
'?The matter of .granting

 arlance for cemetery purposes 
s NOT a municipal affair be 

cause the State of California has 
covered the entire matter 
cemeteries arid burial of the 
dead. This leaves the City 
Council without legal authority 
to entertain any appeal con 
cerning any act' of the City 
Planning Commission for the 
reason that tfie Commission 
had no authority to grant any 
variance.

   "The establishment of a 
private cemetery with cienia- 
torieK and columbarlums U
 at. within oni- jurisdiction. 
"Had Senness or the Planning 

Commission requested legal ad 
vipo of the 'City Attorney's of 
fice in this matter, as the Mayor 
__ (Continued oir P«ga ».

Girl In Coma 
After Tumble 
from Mount

In a coma since'Sunday af- 
'ternoon, Dorothy O'Brien, 2Q- 
year-old form** Torrahoe High 
School student body officer, was

- listed ts'criliiMl > < :,icnlay by 
»,-Harbor Oencr.il llo.pilal ,-iutho'r- 

ities where sin- v.,u; taken after 
she fell from a horse while rid 
ing' In the Faros Vcrdcs hills.

Miss O'Brlcn >,-? it limited 
' from Torrance High School In 

1046 and subsequently attended"" 
Kl Caniino CoUeg*. ghe i* liv 
ing at the present hi San Pe-

• dro.
' D». Ni C. Woods, attending 
physician, stated that the girl 
has no fractm.-ii imw; avid that 
although..her i-omhtiim Is still 
critical sl)e is tiAjietiea, to re 
cover.

READV FOR THE FIRST RUN _ This photograph .hows'the Herald', new 
fw.n-unit GOH Rotary Press, threaded up. and ready for Hs first run, which was 
fhe production of the 24-page "New Home Edition" distributed as a special 
section of today's Hertld. Capacity k 15,000 copies per hour and it can

deliver two 16-page sections at this rate. Jack 
is at left, his hands on the starting lever. Stand 
units is Walter Ake, assistant pressman. Installatio 
pleted only this week. Final adjustments are still

Fuller, the Herald's pressman, 
ing between the two 16-page 
n of the large press was corn- 
under way.  Staff photo.

lew Deal 1 
?e Hear for 
My Airport

Approximately a dozen firms 
  Individuals have requested 

rid have been supplied with in- 
ormatlon about the city's oper- 
tlng 'arrangement .for Stamper- 
ni Field, Tovrance Municipal 
Irport, according to George 
tevens, city-engineer. The Nat 
ollows:

K. Sande Senness, who 
Her this year made 
for management of 
field; John Kettlcr, real 
tate developer; Arrow Air 
ways, oamniercliil airline now 
operating from the local field; 
Ben Bnggott, real estate de- 
vefoper. vx,,. 
Ool. Roger Q. Williams, head 

! Trans-dcean Airlines, now 
wsed. at the Oakland Airport; 
olllns-Dletrich Air Service, Inc.; 
oe' Shell; Phil B. .Lockwood, 

 lea T. tater, Andrew Nor- 
and Standard Oil Company, 

ids are due Dec. 14.

offer 
air-

The airpoi-l at present is- be- 
perated practically at a 
i the city.

You Can Po Something About 
Juvenile Delinquency Friday/

"Juvenile delinqucn 
e the weatli"i "   ! 

i|t. -WilUrd 11 n.r 
d«nt of thte Ton.in.-, 
fleers Asgociaiion, <n, 
the" pubUo's attention 
Annual Police show 
In (he High School 
Friday night.

:yls a lotf All <rf the monies mieed from
;*'  l '" 1 '"'j iirla i ..,,!,., »nd other sources 

,i In the youth fund 
niiori. Maoy persons 

H> revenue derived
nng this 4hOW IS

andbene<

) '"f l.- rati

"Everybody talks 'about Ju 
venile i|ellnr|WHii\v an.d th* 
weather but few people do 
much about It," he continued- 
"But we are going to change 
that."
"Tomorrow night" ,the people 

In thii community Vrtjl have an 
opportunity -to , cooperate with 
their police department in light-. 
Ing the problem of lowering the 

,e of Juvenile erime» and e% 
joy doing If." r »    

"Your Polios Association l 
sponsoring .tl|«lr annual fun,i 
raising show and have, boot,- .1 
ten act* eit the finest vau'diH.ii, 
in Hollywood and Los Angi >• 
W» pewmaUy htjve wen m.,ov 
of thestf act* andean pracii- in, 
ofi'cr...a-written'fu«i ">i" n,.,i 
you 'Will havfl two i.n.i ., i. »h

fit plan* of the police' depart 
ment."

This In * mlBooncepUon of 
the purpose of the Torriuice 
roIlrfB Offlour. Association 
Which'Is a non-profit nrgiuilma- 
Mo»   an «rjfi

.
fight juvenile d, 
eftn help IM In i 
Is yuurs, your i 
ev«ry ,«ivl|V mil

within 
d to

Inland

Friday
Two nvbtlc herrinjrs on th 

proposed zmdnsr of cUftou 
Heights, ait' "Maud" of unin 
corporated county territory be- 
tween the Tomnce and Be- 
dondo BeaeU cHy boundaries 
will be held by Hie county 
planning ooramlsaion, tt was 
announced yesterday.

The flrst hearing will be 
held tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. 
la the commission's office, 
civic center building, 205 South 
Broadway, Los Arigelex. The 
second hearnig wHI be held 
nee. 17.

Torrance Over 
Half Way 
in Chest Drive

After a "Thanksgiving broath- 
ng spell," Torrance Community 

Chest volunteers picked up speed 
weok to push the city past 

BO percent mark in the cam 
paign for support of community 
health and welfare services.

City standing, now IK ¥0,8(10 
raised for 58 percent of the 
goal of $18,430.

In Lomita returns were still 
slow with only $8M raised for 
18 percent of the »1880 goal.

R T. Whitncy, Torrance ohalr- 
man announced that there will 

final nh»>"r ml!}' nf th< 
Billmore Hotrl <m i>, v >i ,.,, (
that VolUntl-rl:, tlinu .ill uri-.t:

making ,-,|i,-i i il n i,,-1 , i, 
over the top by that time. 
"W« mil nuke our quota," 
Irttney ikwlarad, "If we hav« 

IW^UflttoiNBHlttoii between work 
ers and residents. It Is vitally 
Important that our Boy tuul 
Oirl Houuts, our Welfare Cen 
ter and Uie inn,iv other Hjfen- 
files ultirit .i.-ivt- UM have the 
fnnd*. ih.-.y m**l for the- com 
ing ye»r. Every dollar We fall 
Klutrt iii.-aiui UerMHMd dlliiml 
lii-s for the Hgencles In niuln-

ill-Kid* -lohiison nn<l .lohnsoii. 
The uhow will ktait at S p.m.

l-'snthfr woi-kers are 
iviiad to the Pec. Bin

li will feature a uolor-

Surveying of 
School Site  

Authorization was granted to 
school..officials by the Board of 
Bdueation »t a meeting held 
last week to employ the South 
Bay .Engineering Company to 
survey the Seaside School, site 
at" a sum not to exceed $485,(

The._ company surveyed, the 
original residential site and the 
opinion was expressed that the 
firm would be the mqet logical 
to hire to survey the proposed* 
school site.

Permission   was granted to the 
fonranee High School Student 
Body fast week by the Board 
of Education to open a bank at 
ount at the Tcrrance National 
Sank with any two of the fol 

lowing being authorized to sign 
checks on student funds: John 
Steinta«f», prteotoal; e. 1. Wal 
lace, v<8«-prtw*H»K and JfettSe Babcock," -- ' '

Youth   Lvarna 
Phynii>* Law 
the Hard

Willliun Anderson Orny, a 
15-jt>ui old student hud a 
praetioal dertionsferatimi In 
physics last Sandey,

He ktariwd the hard way 
that two bodies cannot oc 
cupy the same space at the 
same time  which he attempt 
ed to do.   .-

The youth, riding a Motor 
scooter, tried, to crowd Into
-Uu same spot already occu 
pied by an automobile said 
to have been 'driven by Nellie 
May Ix^vlH, of l(i»7 Fern ave 
nue.

UoHora at the Torranoa 
Mediral dnwp where he was 
trwted for minor Injuries 
w«r» cotfldant that the yuan*
 tHdent, who g«ve his address 
UN 3813 Cursun street, would 
"«a urounrt" the next object, 
i's[)«:iutl.v an uutiiimilille, that 
he met on the M^way.

The "(toiiHitiHtratlun" took 
phice at Kl I'raih) Mid Cravens 
avenue.

233rd Street

AXter. being fined $100 
sentenced to a 15-day suspende 
jail sentence last week" by Clt 
Judge Otto B. Wlllett,. Cliffore 
A. Kellcr, bwnnr of. a small 
finery and trucking business 
cated at 2323 W. S83rd'str

bus 
th

city limits, It was reported' 
night

KeUer . pluadeil gulltx. to 
seven eotuits of violating 
phumlng- 'commission orduian., 
-r-itoring oil In an agrlcultunU 
wme and was placed on six 
months probation; 
The charge wa« filed again. 

keller, yjoe president of th 
Top Trucking Company, byCit; 
Attoiney C. Douglass Smith al 
ter many complaints had been 
  leivcd by the police depart 

nt of obnoxious odoi

PART THilRS . 
Vjouth Btnd we

Bench. Tomorrow 
Fmadn.

, , Km Lynch Jr. (left) and H«rald Holme*, mei 
proud of th* trophy their band won for taking 
Division of the i«ceni 8th Annual All Werfern 
night the b*nd |ourfl«yt to S«n I'tJi u to plirtii

ribtrs of * Ihe Torranee A r c d
l^cond place in the Community-

Band Review h«ld in long
:ip4te in the anrnml S^ntd ' L, .-,

  Hciald I'lioto,

Haggard to Urge 
Adoption of Oil 
Law Immediately

Four Torrance city councilmen who declined last wee* to 
adopt an ordinance regulating the drilling of oil- wells and ap 
purtenances including hazardous sumps will .be* asked again 
next Tuesday night to give It Its second and fins* reading, K 
was learned last night by The Herald.

Councilman Bob Haggard, 
who took Mayor J. Hugh »her- 
fey Jr., and the other three 
councilmen to task at the last 
meeting because none would 
second his motion for adoption, 
said he still feels that It Is ur 
gent that the ordinance be 
adopted as was the expressed 
intention of the body three 
weeks ago. " v_

"I don't think any council 
man should vote on an ordi 
nance at its first reading, and 
then when the oil men come 
In, they decide not to. There 
were some other meetings go- 
Ing on last week that I wasn't 
Invited to attend," he added. 
Haggard said he didn't want 

this Council to "make the error 
of the previous council three or

TELEPHONE 
RATES DUE 
FOR BOOST
Telephone bills of Torrani 

residents will Jump from 7 
cents to $1.75 per month depem 
ing upon the type of service 
the recent application of th 
Pacific Telephone and Telegrap 
Company for a rate increase i 
granted, it was disclosed thi 
week by A: B. Smith, local dis 
trict manager.

"The public is demandin 
more and' more service," Smith
stated. "Present irnings ar
not sufficient to attragt the hun 
dreds of millions of dollars o 
new capital that must be raise 
from the -sale of stock to pui 
chase the plant and equipmen 
needed to meet the telephoo 
demands of the public. In or 
der to raise this capital; earn 
ings must be adequate to at 
tract the investment dollars in 
competition with othsr Indus 
tries."

Smith explained that ttie 
proposed rate' changes would 
Jump the service to residen 
ces with a two p»rty line 
from $2.25 to $3.25 (or the 
flat rate and with the extend 
ed rate Increasing front $2.75 
to $4.
Single party residence servi. 

would increase from a flat rat 
of $2.75 to $4 with the extended 
rar« jumping from $3.25 to $4.7
 an increase of $1.50 per month 
which Is the largest increase 
proposed In the- residential serv 
Ice rates. *
-Four , party lines would ris 
from a present rate of $2 fo 
the flat rate service to $2.7 
while the extended service would 
Increase from $2.50 to $3.25.

Business phone bills would 
bear the brunt of the largest 
jump hi rates with subscribers 
having the single party Bne 
flat rate service jumping from 
$4.75 to *6.50 a Jump of $1.75 
per month. Extended rate 
business 'phones would rise 

(Gontlnuid 'on P«g> «-A)

Leest Junior

Be Reactivated
After eight years of inactlv- 

ty the Torrance Junior Cham 
»r of Commerce came to Bfe 

Tuesday night at a meeting ol 
;ical men who are attempting

Meeting, at the Fish Shanty 
lie group elected temporary of- 
leers and heard Dr. P. Reams, 
;itlonal director of the Junior 

Chamber of Commerce^ outline 
In- *fiurpos(! and scope of the 
rcanization.
Elected problem were:
Howard J. 1'euroy, i-hulniiun; 

Howard Brill, secretary treas 
urer; Iceland Franz, publicity 
rhairmun and Walter, Schaef- 
r,T. Miiistitution and by-laws 
chiilrnuin.
Tln> meeting also wan attended 
y the following:

Boris Woolley, Harold Shel- 
Ion, Veroan Ixtvelatfy, Thomas 

King, Vernon Coll and nick 
Tuttto, . .. .  

l'kwlg-«l but not present 
tore Harry Watklns, Ben 
imiUi, Bob Kidney, J. WliiU- 
HUT and).Don Slnuiiorni:
I'earcy stated that any per- 

>n interested ui Joining the
i;iinizatio|l. .-ihoii Id contact 
invalid Brill af ;»98 Torrance 

wulevard.

ce Pick Used 
on Car Tir^s

ideal ol the l>lai

four years ago." He called at 
tention to the operation of the 
crude refinery on 233rd street, 
which resulted in numerous com 
plaints to the police department. 

Councilman George Powell, 
who Instigated the council's re 
quest for the city attorney to 

such an ordinance after 
several children had narrowly 
escaped death in abandoned, un- 
fenced oil sumps, 1 said at last 
council meeting that he declined 
to second the motijh for the 
second reading because he had - 
learned there was only one copy 
of the ordinance available.

"But I won't ice tt let 
down," Powell said hi making 
his statement at council meet 
ing.
Councilman Nick Drale said 

"We made no promises and w* 
can. extend the limit of tima. 
The oil men are not going 'to 
kill this ordinance "out because 
I for one am going to Me that 
it is adopted.

"I'm not going to say I 
didn't know, about thaumeefc 
-Inga^jbjoattw I «d-^butt 
think we ow* the oil men a 
little respect. I have children 
of my own who might fan Into 
one of these sumps and I'm 
not going to reeojrntae any 
ordinance that this oil group 
might offer."
Councilman Al Jackson said It 

was his opinion that many ail 
operators didn't know about UN 
ordinance' and said he "believed 
the requesffor a 60-day contin 
uance was a Just one."

Mayor Sherfey, who was th* 
last to speak up, explained that 

delegation of oil men had 
come to him Monday preceding 
the last Council mtettag and 
raid they didn't know about the 
ordinance. ~

'It seemed a nttsonal>l« re 
quest, bemuse I know thai I 
had the master copy of the 
ordbuuee, and Mtafs MM «»- 
cuse I had."
Drale suggested thit "people 

vrlte letters to Se dtaneH 
about it/' *

Before the meeting adjourned 
Haggard instructed the city at 
torney "to see that ordinances 
.he city attorney prepares are 
sent to all eounefiuMn fat th* 
mail before adoption," which 
would enable them to ' ~ 
with every ordhianc 
"P..

that cornea

Hit-and-ltoimer 
Has Horse Laff 
)n Authorities

e'had report 
t kuH
t,--nd«r

eulprit «p

Torrance Polic
f a hit and ru

week and althoui
was apprehend.
ailed to book t
 van ask ht« nam

And for good reason) "||f
He. was a hone,' ' li
Th* accident report staled

hat last Friday a horne betaf
IdWl 'by Bi L. Hurtoek:, «18

Vewton street, collided with a
ar bolng driven by' Marion

Hlnwlw, 1«J9 OcWn
and »«er wnanhlrig the left 
rent door and breaking th* 

jjann In the wtodow the horse 
rose and trotted! away from (fth 
ti'ne. His rider was uninjured. 
'he accident otcuirqd at New-
VflHM-ln, ww*. 

lu-« sxpivsMid 111) (iijrprl.s* 
rici one W«,H mjuKMl 'to MM


